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rTLBR8TA«iN'»Ti' F -» , 
cations of NaMce to make Final 
tljr made out fur you at this office, 
A KOK.
y of this paper 1* mailed you free 
by permission of the I . K. i’.-at of- 
ent, while your NoL«-e it» published

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. I.EOAL ADVERTISEMENTS. THE HERALD ■
CIRCI IT COURT IN IIAHNET' COI N' 

TY.

OOF.

Vf United Bt<tk> Land Office.)
*• w { Lakeview,.Oregoc. April 4, 1**9 i 

HEREBY GIVEN that -he foil »w 
cttler has filed;ii</t n e • his inten- 
fina* proof in auppoit of his claim, 
d proof will be made before the 
k of Harney tonnty. Oregon, at 
,0r.. Or M.» SBth 1889, vil:

_ Imeo» W. Hamilton,
Cfid, for the N5< of NE qr. and N*2 of 
^'iec. 18, T> kp. B, of R33*-,E. He 

following-wttWMMs to prove his 
esidence upon, aud cultivation of 
st I. M. Blevins, A. J. A i ph in Win.

e R. A. Miller, all of Drewsey Harney

UtR n wtio desires to protest against 
A-«., « of such proof, or who knows of 
**’K ial reason, under the law and the 
I'll/ of the intewfeidepartment, why 

' louldnot beallQW. w ill be given 
U ) ' ity at the above mentioned time 

cross-examine the wit in sses of said
Hr. id to offer evidence iu icouttalof 

ed by claimant.
A. F. 8NBLI.I\ 1. Register.

QESERT LAND FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 24 18893

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Milton 
Davis of Harney county, <) re won, has filed no
tice of his iutentlou to make final proof on iiis 
desert land claim No. 191, for the NW qr of NE 
qr, sec 22, & SW qrof SE qr. Sec 1ft, Tp 20. S li 
33^ E, before County Clerk of Harney county. 
Oregon, at Harney City, Or., on Saturday, the 
2d dav of June, 188.». He names »he folle'vfn ? 
witnesses to prove the complete irrigation aud 
clamatiou of said land; O. J. Darst. Isaac 
Blvvens. Geo McDo* e 1. at d Joe Sturtevaut, ail 
of Drewsey, Harney count., Or.
My 9-24 A. F. SNELL1NG, Register.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS

toor
United States Land office, |

Lakeview, Oregon. April 11, 1889.1
S HEREBY «VEN that the fol- 

m1 settler has filed notice of his in- 
aku final proof in support of his 
hat. said proof wlD he made before 
lerk of Harney county, Oregon, at 
, Oregon, on June 3d, 1889, viz:
Joseph Hofjpbaa,

8, for WU of FBgr, NE qr of SW ar 
qr, Sec 1«. Tp W. 8, R E. He 

*^•^•4 Io wing witnesses to prove his con- 
lence upon, and culthat ion of.paid 
red Bliss. A. B. Marks. Jesse Davis, 

, , ~ derson, all of Drewsey P. O., Har
- Oregon.

piNAL PROOF.
United States Land Office, ) 

Lakeview, Oregon, April 22, 18893
NOTICE !S HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 

lug-named settler has file«! notice of his inten
tion to commute and niak • final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that suit! proof will be 
made before County ClerK of Harney co., Or., 
at Harney City, Oregon, on June 17th, 1889, viz:

John H. Ward,
of Riley. Grant county, Oregon.
H. E. No. lUJi:. for the NE‘4 of SE’i, of Sec, ft, 
N‘,£ of SW«4 A NW‘4 of SE1», Sec 4, Tp .0, S K 34 
E. He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, aud cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: George McDowell, A. 
J. Alphin, James F. Morrison, and James Mc
Dowell, all of Drewsey, Harney co., Oregon.

Any person who desires to prott st against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the laws aud regula
tions of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time ami 
place to cr«>ss examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.
My 9-24 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

piNAL PROOF

United States Land Office, »
1 ukx-view, Oregon, May 2, 1**9 1

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the fol’ow- 
ing-uaincd settler has filed notice of his »men
tion to make final proof in support of hi» claim, 
and that said proof w ill be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakev’ew, Oregon, ou 
July 10th, 1*89, viz:

Martin Brenton,
H. E. 945, for the N’S SE‘4.SW'4 of SE‘4, & 

KE'.of SW'*, Sec 24,1 pòi. 8. R 32 E. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his continuous 
resideuce upon and cultivation of said land viz. 
Prim Ortago, William fetewart, Sain'i Bailey, 
and Ilario Pastor, all of Diaiuoud, Haruey 
couuty, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should nut be allow ed, will be given an 
opportunity attheaboye mentioned time ami 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuital of 
that submitted by claimaur.
My 1L-2.J A. F. KNELLING, Reg s

Official County Paper.
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i who desires to proles' against ihc 
such proof, or Who knows of any 
?ason, under the law and the regu- 
e Interior Depurtm-u’. wir. mi. i- 
not be allowed, will be given an 

it the above mentioned time and 
«s-examlne the witnesses < f
1 to .offer evident < in rebuttal of 
id by claimant.

A. F. JNBLLING. Reg-ster.

lC1’\-otice.
lRIAC* —• United States La nd Office. » 

keview, Oregon, April 23,18893
IT HAVING BEEN ENTERED in

DlDar'.T '-and Office of the United States by
Mator against F.-'Vandcrhoof deny- 
.Vanderhoof’s) rights to the tracts 
need in hie Timber-Culture Entry 
I Sept. 18, 1888, Upi 1 . \ . i
p27. 8R36E, in Harney county.

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 22, 18*9. j

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before W. E. 
Grace, Couuty Clerk of Harney county, Oregon, 
at Harney City, on Juue 22d, 1889. viz:

8. I). Webdell,
D. S. No. 3258, for the W'j of NE qr <fc SE qr of 
NW qr. of Sec. 29. Tp. 20, 8., R. 33'2. E. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said laud, viz: O. J. Darst. L.C. Bradfield.il 
S. Sturtevant, and I. M. Davis, all of Drowse.', 
Harney co., Oregon.

Auv person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under lhe law and the regu- 
vationsofthe interior Department, why su< h 
proof should not be allowed, will r>e given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
hat submitted by claimant.
My 9-24 A. F. SNELLING Register.

piNAL PROOF

United States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 2, 1N^9 i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
ing-i.amid settler has filed notice of his inieit- 
tion to make final proof in support of hisciaim, 
and lhai said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Juiy lllh, 1889, viz:

lllariu Pastor,
II. E. 1139, for the Sfc>4 of NW‘4, and Lot 3, 

Sec ft, Tp 82, S, R 82»2 E. He names the follow
ing w itncFBisto prove his < ontinuuus residence 
upon and culivatiun of said land, viz: Martin 
Brenton, Prim Ortago, William Stewart, and 
Alexander Montejcs, all of Diainoud, Ilarney 
couuty, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance oi such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial rens<m' under the law and the regu
lations of the interior De-partament, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mcniione«i lime ami 
place to crofcB examine the witnesses of said 
daiment, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by c laimant
My Il-25 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

It is earnestly hoped by the real 
friends of Burns that there will be 
a large attendance on the three 
days’ Teachers’ Institute next 
week ; that the church will be ten
dered the executive committee; and 
the ladies will open their houses for 
the free entertainment of teachers 
during their stay.

. jp z / • fe *. «Xi jv, *i* J i u r 11 < v loiiniv,
I a view to the can< ellation of said

.alleges that ever since Nov. 17.alleges that ever since Nov. 1», 
j the present time he has resided 

. . ( ed and cultivated the said tracts
LXy, uC. ua harvested valuable crops there-

pINAL PROOF.

pi.NAI. PROOF.

United States Land Offce, ) 
Lukev iew, Oregon, May 2, 18893

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 
ing-Bumeil settler has filed notice ot his inten
tion to make final pr«>of m support of hip claim, 
and that said proof will bo made beforq the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
July 12th, 1M9, viz:

William Stewart,
II. E. 790, for the K?2 < f NE‘4, Sec 23, SW qr of 
NW qr, anti NW qr of bW qr, Sec 24, Tp 29, S, R 
¿2 E. lie names the following vvitnesstB to 
prove his residence upon anti cultivation of 
bald land: Martin Brenton, Prim Ortago, J. M. 
Fitzgerald, and Alexander Montejo, all of Dia
mond, ilarney county, Oregon.

Any peison who dcsirts to protest ogaii st the 
allowance ot such proof, or who knows of any 
sutstantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the interior Department, why such 
proof should nut be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
piai e to crooss examiue the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.
My l:>-2.r> X. F. KNELLING, Register.

ce of insthictlons contained in 
BURNS »loner’s Letter “C” of April - , m 

des areJjereby summoned to ap- 
ollice at 10 o’clock a. m., June A,

aring from the affidavit of of Al- 
>r filed in this office alleging that 

*kia »has left the State, and after dili- 
t* has been unable to learn of his 

** ft ii ordered that ilris notice be
lbliuation for Thirty Davs in the
i Herald, a newspaper printed at

A. F. SNELLING, Register.

United States Land office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 11, 1889.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to commute and make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that sait! proof will be 
made before the County Clerk of Harney coun
ty, Or, at Harney City, Or. on June 12th, 1839, viz:

C’harlrM C. Hill,
II. E. No. 724, for Lot 5 of Sec fi, <fc Lots ft 9 of 

7, Wl, of NW Qr, of Sec 8, Tp 22, B R 
names tne following witnesses to pro' 

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz: J. J. Gregg, Edward Perry, John 
Adams, aud Harvey Dixon, all ot Burns P. O., 
Harney county, Oregon.

LY COFjjg

»OF.

very bti United states Land Office,/ 
keview, Oregon, April 16. 18893 

—— HEREBY GIVEN that ihu follow 
ttler has filed notice of his inten- 

.-.final proof in support of his claim, 
k /j| H 11 proof will be made before the 
«-/~sUX.AAnd Receiver, at Lake view, Oregon 

, 1889, vis:
H. 8. Gilbert,

> . for the BE qrof W qr Rec 27, and
qr,Sec 34, and WV<; NW qr. Sec 3ft,

: 38 E. He names* the following 
” ~ prove his continuous residence

Itivation of, said land, viz: Royal 
K. Meader, J, P. Smith, Jeff Bill- 
(P. O. address) Fort McDermitt, 
Nevada.
who desires to prates* against the 
such proof, or who knows of any 
as«>n, under the law and the regu 
Interior Department, why such 

mt be allowed, will be given an 
the above mentioned time and 

¡-examine the witnesses of said 
to offer evidence in rebuttal of 

I by claimant.
irlng from the records of this of, | 
aid tracts are claimed adversely 
Blethen, under D. S. No. 3470, aud 
l»ed to be présentât said time and 
)mlt any reasons he may have 
proof of II. 8. Gilbert should not

A. F. BNRLUNG. Register

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of lhe interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
p.a< e to cross examine the witnesses ot said 
claimant, and io offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.
Api 25- A. E KNELT.’NG.

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, | 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 2, 18893

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler lias filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that, said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
July 12th, 1889, viz:

Alexander Montejcs,
D. 8. 3290, for the W’ 2 ot \X ' L Sec 8, Tp 30, 8, R 
33 E. He names the following witnesses lo 
prove his continuous residence upon and < ulti- 
\ationof said land, viz: Ilario Pastor, Martin 

.Brenton, Prim Ortajo, and William Stewart, 
all of Diamond, Harney county, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowamceof su'*h proof, or who knows of any 
subs antial reason, under the law and the regti- 
iatiuLs of the interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at lhe above mentioned time and 
place to cross-examine ti e witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted b\ claimant.
My 1C-D A. F. SNELLING, Regis’er'

—Date of teachers examination 
May 29th.

—Sabbath school in Burns, May 
26 th.

—The pastor of the Burns church 
will preach at 11a m, and 7 p m, 
next Sunday, May 26th.

—SPRING GOODS—at the N. 
Brown Store.
Groceries; latest styles i 
and summer dry goods^ 
invitation extended to all.
/—Mrs. Ella Morrell who has been 

quite ill the past two weeks in 
Burns, returned to Wright’s Point 
Tuesday.

—Owing to an accident tu one of 
the horses in the team conveying 
Judge L. B. Ison to Ilarney, he was 
somewhat delayed. But now jus
tice will !>e dealt without fear or fa
vor to all seeking it.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Wil
liams dined at the Burns hotel on 
Monday last, and are now in Har
ney to remain until court adjourns.

—Harry Bressler, late of Baker 
City, a Practical Watchmaker and 
Optician will be in Burns after cir
cuit court. He is now at Buck
land's Hotel. -

—Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Grace of 
The Herald, commenced boarding 
at the Burns hotel last Monday for 
the summer. A good hotel in a 
town can be made a great conveni
ence for families during the hot 
weather.

Fine display of fresh 
in spring 

Cordial

Cases now pending in the Circuit 
‘"'ourt for Harney county:

EQUITY.
No. 1.—Suit for Injunction: Sin

gletary, Hays <t Brooks vs. Harney 
Valley Dam, Ditch and Irrigating 
Co.

Parish it Cozad and 
Williams for plaintiffs,
ford, M. L. Olmstead and Geo. W. 
Barnes for defendants.

New Referee to be appointed.
No 2. Suit for Injunction: E. C. 

Singletary et. a!., vs. Clinton Dun
can.

Same attorneys for plaintiffs and 
defendant.

New referee to lie appointed.
No. 3. Suit for Divorce: Amis 

vs. Amis.
J. Nat Hudson attorney for plain-1 

tiff, C. A. Sweek referee.
Continued for the term.
No. 4. Suit for Divorce: Lessiug i 

vs. Lessing.
J Nat Hudson attorney for plain

tiff, C. A. Sweek referee.
No. 5. Suit for Divorce: Whittle 

vs. Whittle.
J. Nat. Hudson, attorney for 

plaintiff..
No service yet.
No. 6. Suit for Divorce: Gris

wold vs. Griswold.
J Nat. Hudson, attorney for 

plaintiff.
Continued for service by publica

tion. I

i

i

Law
No. 1' Action on Account: Mof- 

fet vs. Mofiet.
Parish A' Cozad, for plaintiff, 

Sweek and Williams, for defendant.
At issue.
No. 2. Usurpation of Office: State 

ex. rel. \V. \V. Johnson vs. J. C. 
Parker.

Rand, Parish A- Cozad, for plain
tiff, J. Nat Hudson arid C. A. Sweek 
for defendant.

At issue.
No. 3. Writ of Review: John 

Jenkins vs. Jas. Walters.
J. Nat. Hudson, for plaintiff.
Writ sustained, with costs for 

plaintiff, and leave to file amended 
answer in court below by July Sth, 
1889.

No. 4. Replevin and Damages: 
Snodgrass vs. Leasey and Leasey.

Williams for plaintiff, C. A. Sweek 
and J. Nat. Hudson for defendant.

At issue.

rk of

>
'9

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon. May 2d, 1889. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to male*? final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Jui.v *th, 1889, viz:

Alincn M. Fields,
H. E. Nd. 1122. for the of W>._, of Sec 27, f 
Tp 27, 11 bl, E He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: ( asper W. 
Ha\s, William Huvs, W. H. Rader, and Albert 
Chappell, all of Diamond, Harney co., Oregon

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of anx 
substantial reason, under the lav, and the regu
lations of the Interioi Departmeul, why su< h 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above named lime and plat e 
to crcss-examiuc the witnesses of st id < laimant 
and to oft'ir evidence in rebuttal of that sub
mitted by claimant.
My 1C-25 A. F. SNELLING. Register

Oregon,

—Great Reduction in DressGoods 
at N. Brown’s. -

—The Burns pastor received a 
gratifying welcome from the be
nighted Harnevites last week, not 
less than 150, according to a rough 
estimate, of the citizens being pres
ent during divine service.

—A severe hail storm 
on the upper island last 
Hail stones were about as

S3

defen (1- 
you are 

‘ uve

GrENERAL ^MERCHANDISE,
HAVE OPENED--------

in Burns, Oregon.

fW“We respectfully solicit the trade of Stockmen and Ranchers. 
J. DURKIIEIMER A CO.

P. F..STBXOKR'S OLD STANK.My’16-25

If you want to stock Your Library 
WITH THE BEST BOOKS PUBLISHED, AT CHEAPEST HATES 

Look here for a Coupon, cut it out, send to Alden and order the book.

No. *2. Value 2.5 Cent**,

Our Book Coupon,
Any subscriber to the East Or

egon Herald, who has paid there
for in advance, who will cut out 
and present this coupon, personal
ly or by mail, at any store of Jno. 
B. Alden, Publisher, 393 Pearl st., 
New York; 242 Wabash av., Chi
cago; 13 S. 9th st., Philadelphia; 
6 Whitehall st., Atlanta, Ga.: or 
30 Adelaide st., East Toronto, will 
be credited with Twenty-five cents 
(25c.) toward the regular price of
Robert Elsmere,

Large 12ino, cloth, 657 pages, 
Price 50c (a better bound book 
than sells here now at $1.25); pos
tage 12c, the remainder t > be paid 
in cash, the order to be received 
on or before May 31st, 1889. Cat
alogue free. John R. Alden.

I, a subscriber to The East Oregon Her
ald,*as above specified, claim the above oiler 
aud inckse the money.

Nome

»

T Building
Office.)
19, 18893 

the fol- 
of his in

support of his 
made before 

Oregon, or 
at Harney
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‘6SCS to prove 
and cultivation 

Ui, F. M. Drake, 
n\ th, all of Dia

the 
any

always on 
Harney
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IEMENTS.

priNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
Laxevlew, Oregon, May 2, 1«89 I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol- 
lowiug settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiverat Lakes iew, Oregon, on 
July *lh, 18K'.', viz:

W. If. Radrr,
H. E. No. 813, for the of SE qr, Sec 20, and 
W’^J of SW qr. Sec 21. Tp .*, S, W 31 E. He 
names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon an<l cultivation of said 
land viz: Almon M. Fields, William Ha s, < us 
per W. Hava, and W. H. Guss, all of Diamond,

| Harney county, Oregon,
I Any person who desires to protest against the 
'allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
, substantial reason under the law and the regu- 
1 lations of the Interior Department, why sin h 
proof b!m nid Dot be snowed, will lie Elven an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
pia< e to cross examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of 
that submitted by cluimaut.

I My 16-25 A. F. SNELLING, Regis’er.
I______________________________________________

ofbiktor.
FIRST-iLA^^®“-'

EVIEW
i.

PAPER A
Land office,»
April IX, ixt«3 

follow- 
inten-

Or., ron’airi-
2 furniture stuf’ 
nt; 1 dentist: 1
3 general

Mao. 1 MMosi'

Oregon, or tn 
Harney, Or.,

Tp 27, 8 R 33 
t«>( Drove 

and cultiva- 
ber», D. II 

Richard- 
, Oregon.

__J against the 
knows of any

piNAL PROOF.

United Stater Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 2,1**9. i

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
i Ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten- 
| tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 

. Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
¡July 9th, 1389. viz:

('a«|ier W. Haya,
D 8. No. 3170 for lhe SW' 1 of See 22. Tp 27. 8, R 
2!. k. H<‘ names the foUowing witBMEM to 
prove his continuous residence upon and culti
vation of said land, viz: Almon M. Fields, W. 
II. Rader, Albert Chappell, «nd W. H. Gass, all 
of Diamond, Harnev county, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against th** 
, allowance of such proof, o-who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the ¡aw and the regu 
lati.ins <>f t^e Interior Department, why such 

I proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
I opportunity at the above mentioned nine and 
place to cross-examine the witnersis of said 

' claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.
My 16-25 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

Land Office ) 
April 19. I**».
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of his fnten-
of his claim,

IMtora Um
Oregon, at

NW qr. «W qrof
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H. Smyth D. 
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Btior.ed time and
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LLING. Rearer.

gvMMONs.

In the Circuit Court of the State c.f 
fur the County of 'Harney.

8. J. Griswold, Plaintiff, t
IB.

Geo. Griswold, Defendant.)
To Geo. Griswold, the above nn.med 

ant: In the name of the State Oregon 
hereby commanded to appear in the ah...», 
named court and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled suii, on or be- 
ture Munday, the 14th day of o< tuber, 1**:», the 
same being the first day of the regulur October 
term 1**!'. of said court, and if yon fail so to ap
pear and answer, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for tiie relief prayed for in the complaint, 
to wit; For a decree ef said court dissolving i)h/ 
bonds of matrimony existing between saffi 
plaintiff and defendant, and for the costs and 
disbursements of said suit, mid for such other 
relief as to the court inequity ma seem proper 
and just.

You will further take noti< e tlint this su 
mons is published by order of the Hon. James 
A. hee, Judge of said Court, which order wus 
made aud is daleu lhe t>th day of May, 1889.

J. Nat. Hudson, 
My 16-25. Attorney for Plaintiff.

IJIEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that fer the 
purpose of making an examination of all per 
soi s who may offer ihem6elves us < andidaieB 
for teachers of the svhoo’s of Harney county. 
Or., the County school Superintendent thereof 
will hold a public examina ion at

Burns, Wednesday, -Mny 39tli, 1889,
Examination to begin at I o’clock, p m on said

Dated this 4th day of May, 1889, at Harney, 
Harney County, Oregon.

L. R. BAKER, 
Supt. Pub. Schools, Harnev Co., Or. 

My 9-24

occurred 
Fridays 

large as 
pens and during the storm, which ( 
lasted about 20 minutes, the ground I 
was covered to t he depth of two 
inches and a half. The severity of 
the storm seems to have been con
fined to a small space of country.' 
near Wright’s Point.
y—Tiie following is the list 

grand jurors:
N. Brown, 
Carl Cecil, 
Bart Cronin,

L. B.

No. 5. Recovery of Personal 
Property: Smelser vs. Yonng.

C. A. Sweek and J. Nat. Hudson, 
for plaintiff, M. I), Clifford and 
M. L. Olmstead for defendant.

At issue.
No. 6. Same.
Same attorneys.
At issue.
No. 7. Recovery of Personal 

Property: Young vs. Smelser and
i.

Clifford and Olmstead, for plain
tiff, C. A. Sweek and J. Nat. Hud
son for defendants.

22nd, inst. to answer.

of

Joel K'ng, 
A. W. Waters, 
A. A. Reinenian, 
Springer.

—John Devine was in Burns Sun
day, lately arrived from San Fran
cisco.

—If Harney can scare up a hun
dred or more souls thirsting for gos
pel truths just for the glory of beat
ing a 1’urns’ congregation, why not

Boat I’onl Item«.
—Fine rains almost daily the 

past ten days.
—Wheat looks fine and gardens 

ditto.
—Farmers busy fencing, thereby 

adding to the value of property and 
to the appearance of the country.

—Adrian Page and Wash Hark
ness got in from the railroad on the 
10th.

—St. Clair Burke of Long Creek, 
arrived in our midst on the Sth to 
inquire as to Henry Campbell’» 
right to jun.|( his place. “Those 
good old times” when a man could

church and call a preacher? reside with his familj and carry
on business a hundred miles from 

—All who know themselves in- Harney valley, and yet prove up on 
/loLfr.rl NT lArritvn will rtlrtacin nmni* . . —..... I. 7», ««

Address

Send Books by

On Main street, Burns, Harney county, Oregon.

MRS C. M. CALDWELL Proprietress.

This Old and Reliable House
Has been refurnished and put in condition to accommodate the Traveling Pub

lic, Guests from the Country, Transient and Regular Day 
Lodgers. Meals served promptly. Charges reasonable, 

and service the best the country affords. Wants of 
sengers by Stage promptly' met. Time-Tables 

and Daily Newspapers in the Office.

Boarders and 
The fare

Pum-

IT CLAIMS TO BE A FIRST-CLASH COUNTRY HOTEL
Only, and offers it» eourteale» to all visiting Burns, tin Triule-l'enter of Harney country.

BURNS, OREGON.

PROPRIETOR.

Proposals Invited.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 

Ilarney, Harney couuty, Oregon, until 
o’clock, noon, of

Monday, June 3, 1880,
for transcribing all records of Grant county, 
Oregon, affecting real »“alate eituated in Ilarney 
county, Oregon. The rate per folioof One Hun
dred words (100), must be a:ated in said projn»- 
hh’s. A BOM ati'i Mill:« ¡ent b< »> 1 will be re
quired fr-»ni the partv to whom the contract is 
awarded for thecomfdetion of auch transcript 
on or before the second Mondav in October, 
A. I»., 1X89,

The right to reject any, or all bldg la reserved. 
Thos. J. nhieldk,

Harnev, Or., May 9: 1889. County Judge.
My 9-24-3

at
12

I

—Jno. E. Roberts was in town 
Saturday.

—Dr. Ernbree was called laBt 
week to see Mrs. Dibble of Silver 
creek.

I

piNAL PROOF.

Unite* States Land Office, i 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 2, 188?3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN »ha» the folhm- 
- ing named settler has filed noth e of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Mkevie*, Oregon, on 

j July 10th, lxwj, viz:
I*rim Ortago.

M. E. No. W. for the MP* of Sec 25. Tp 31. 8, R 
32, E. He nanus the following witnevses to 
prove his continuous rcsidence upon ano < uhi

* ration of said land, vu: Martin Brenton, Wil
liam stewart. Ilario Pastor, and >am I Lailey, 
ail of Diamond. Harney county. Oregon.

Any person who deaires to protest agxir.s •. e 
allowance of auch proof, or who knnv a of auy 
Mil stantlar reason, under the .aw and the regn- 
ia iota ef the Interior Department, whv a, h 
proof should not ue allowed, will t«e give.» an 
opp,,.- unity at the above nsruttoned time and 
p«are to croaa-examibs the ikuo*! of said 
< laimar.t, and to offer evidence io rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant.

j My A. r. »NrU.ING.

------------- o-------------
The Burna Beer la a Fine Quality, and may be had by the Glaaa, Bottled,or in Quantity.

debted to N. Brown will please come 
forward at once and settled up. -

X-Bakcr City Reveille: Hon. J. 
B. Huntington, is anxiously await
ing the arrival of his commission as 
register of the Drewsey land office. 
As soon as it arrives he will at once 
enter upon the discharge of the du
ties of that office. ~ ■
of office, : 
occupied in reading law.

—E. A. King requests us to state 
that his saw-mill is now in readi
ness to accommodate the public 
with lumber of every description 
on demand; and will isit be iinder- 

Isold by any lumber firm. Orders 
solicited. 50-tf

—The Gage Sisters are erecting 
a busim ss house in Harney, whore 
they will place a fine assortment of 
v,illinery Goods, and full line of 
Silver Ware. They respectfully so
licit the custom of the ladies of 
Ilarney valley.

—Readers, set out trees in 
■ ncy valley. Begin this fall, 
orders now.

—“Over to Harney” is the 
of the day.
/—Dude Cavin’s infant child was 

very sick this week, but is now 
much better.

a fine ranch in the same—prove 
“continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of” a place he had not 
seen above a half-dozen times— 
have passed away. Mr. Campbell 
has been residing on the place some 

p five or six weeks, built, broken 
| land, and is busy gardening. Both 

During his term ' lai'nants are “holding the fort,” at 
all spare moments will be Pri/'11 •

PROGRAMME 2

—Three new accessions to the 
membership of the Burns church. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Perkins and 
their eldest daughter, Mrs. Len 
Harlow, purpose uniting with the 
little band of working Christians of 
Harney valley next Sunday.

—Thos. Haskell, one of Burns 
most worthy citizens, walked into 
town Monday for the first time in 
over a month, having been confined 
to his ranch from effect of the fun
gus growth on his lower lip having 
assumed alarming symptosis indi
cative of cancerous development. 
He is going East in a few days.

—We understand our old friend 
Isaac Foster is quite busy making 
garden and raising chicken*—what 
does all this mean “Uncle Ike?’’ 
Are you about to forsake your host 
of old bachelor friends: Billie Grace, 
Ed. Hanli y, John Martin, et al? 
Well, well, what shadows we are 
and what comforts pursue.

Har- 
Make

order

—W. E. Dalton’s supplies of Ba
con. Lard, Sugar Fruits, etc., will 
be open for sale this week, and sold 
at reasonable rates. -

—Charles Bauman—everybody 
knows “Carpenter Charley”—does 
all kinds of carpentry at fair prices. 
If you want a house built, furniture 
made, or nay kind of carpenter or 
jciiner work done in a neat and 
workmanlike manner, send in yr,ur 
orders to Chas. Bauman. —

Of the Harney" «'oiinty, TeaclK-rs' In 
Htltute.

To be hcl<l in Burns, May 27th, 28th 
and 29th, 1889:

to 3—Music in Public Schools: 
led by W. C. Byrd, of Burns.

to <1—General Discussion.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

5-11-B9.____________
«JottinfCS from Kock Ford and Heat > 

l*’< >!•<!.
—Rain and snow in auperabund- ( 

ance.
—A sheep herder named Grimes, 

in the employ of Comegvs A Wil
shire, was almost totally snow- 
blind by the snow and sun, so much 
so as to be unable to attend to his 
duties for a day or two.

—The Diamond Valley Darling 
Dave Lambert has gone to Harney 
to locate a wife or ranch—success 
to you, Dave.

—Chas. Corncgyiand G. W. Wil
shire started for the railroad for 
supplies last Sunday. Mr. W. in
tends bringing his daughter, Mrs. 
Whitney, back with him, and she 
will remain all summer.

—Our county road project has 
already been killed by the road-su- 
pervisor, who says it’s too expen
sive for our poor new county.

—S. II. Porter purposes starting 
to Wyoming shortly with his band 

! of sheep.
Rock Ford, 5-23-89.
—Grain and gHrden« are looking 

fine, enow ami rain having come at 
the opportune moment to insure an 
abundant yield.

—The last storm raised Silvies 
river so rapidly a* to entirely wash 
awav a dam the Hayes Bros, had 
in the river to irrigate their mead
ow-land. JOTTIMG*.

Boat Ford, 5-16-89.

1

2

3

J. M. Vaughn. L. M. Brown,
W. C. Byrd.

to

to

to

“Or-

JI IO.

of

MONDAY FORENOON.
Organizing, and electing officers. 

AFTERNOON.
2— Discussion: Subject, 

ganizing a School.”
3— Orthography: led by 

Doran of Drewsey.
4— Geography: Method

Teaching: led by Charles 
Newell, of Burns.

TUESDAY FORENOON.
10—Reading: Method of teach 

ing: led by Jno. Manly, of 
Rock Creek.

lOto 12—General Discussion: Men
tal Arithmetic for Beginners.

9 to

1

2

3

COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT.

Mrs. Stenger, Mrs. Grace
Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Bartholomew, 

Mrs. J. C. Parker.

Paient* Granted

to

to

to

AFTERNOON.
2— Discussion: Use and Abuse 

of Emulation.
3— Language Lemons; led by 

Miss Ida Roberts of Boat 
Ford.

4— Physiology and Hygiene: 
led by T. V. B. Embree, of 
Boat Ford.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
9 to 10—Discussion: School Reci

tation.
10 to 11—Grammar; Cultivation

the Intellect: led by D. 
Grace, of Burns.

11 to 12—Arithmetic Methods
Teaching: led by Jno. 
Roberts of Harney.

AFTERNOrtN.
to 2—Beginners in Grammar; 

led by Geo. VV. Hayes, of 
Harney.

of 
L.

of 
E.

1

To ritlz.PDx of tha Pacific Blntm during the pant 
week, aii’l rv|M>rtc<l for 1 HF. East Oregon IIf.ii 
ald by < . A. nno .v <’o., Patent lawyera. oppo
site U. H. Patent office, Wakbington, D. U:

J. W. Eisenhuth. San Francisco, 
hair-cutter; C. It. Foater, Alameda, 
Cal., sash-fastener: B. Jennings, 
San Jose, electric insulator holder; 
IL L. Kincaid, Stella, Wash., com
bination tool; R. S. Robbins, Berk
ley, Cal., wall protector; C. Sparks, 
Sacramento, Cal., trunk fastener; 
W. F. Travers, Loa Angelos, Cal., 
oiler.

Not .1er.

All who are indebted to me for 
service of my horse “Cap,” are here
by notified to pay right off and save 
trouble and e*pen*e. Settle with 
W. R. Gradon nt Durkhcimer A 
Co’*, store in Burns.

Tims Maopin.
Burn», Or., 5-23-89. 28-2

Bradfield.il

